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ENFORCE PROHIBITION 
IN ALL THE BIG CITIES 

NEW YEARS A DRY DAY

The Sailor-Made Man
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Prohibition Enforce
ment Officers Will 

He on the Job

WATCH FOR HOOTCH
n0 isoN r e s p o n s ib l e  f o r  n i n e  

d ea th s  in  n . y . h a v e  n o
PLACE IN CELEBRATION

|Ku Klux Klan
Played Santa Claus

at Gainesville

m
FRENCH DELEGATION 

ASSENT TO APPLICATION 
INTERNATIONAL LAW

• i

Coupled CSiftfl With NoIch of Admonl- 
tlon to Several l'artlcn I •

(Ilf The AaaocUted Preaa)
NK\V YORK, Dec. 31.—Now York 

City’s prohibition enforcement batal- 
lon received todny final instructions 
for enrrying out tho most rigid ob- 
Bervuiico of law over Now Year’s hoi- 
idny. They are scattered throughout 
the city and instructed to mnko no 
distinction whatever between Broad
way and the Bowery, Fifth Avonus 
nn<i Fourteenth streot but to pros! 
the dry crusndo into ovory quarto* 
where merry-makers gather. Addi
tional warnings woro Issued ngnlnst 
the danger of drinking strango and 
poisonous concoctions bolng sold ns 
hootch to which a dozen deaths woro 
attributed sinco Christmas.

CHICAGO, Dec. 31.—Moro than five 
thousand officers of tho law, Includ
ing enlarged staff from Prohibition 
Director Gregory’s office, ninety-two 
investigators from Attornoy General 
Hrundago’s office and city policemen 
nre ready today to give Chicago n 
dry New Ycnr’s eve. If liquor is in 
evidence at cafes oh restaurants their 
owners will bo arrested and tho pro
prietors who liavo guilty knowledge of 
its presence will receive tho same 
treatment, Chief of Police Fitxmorris 
said. „

NOMINAL TELEPHONE HATE 
INCREASE ALLOWED

(Dr T he A ssociated  P re ss )
GAINESVILLE, Dec. 31.—Tho Ku 

Klux Klnn mndo its public bow to 
Gnincsviilo Christmas ovo whon whito 
robed representatives of tho organiza
tion nppenred at two places in tho 
role of Snntn Claus. It had not been 
generally known that tho klnn existed 
hore.

At one of the plncos the klnnsmon 
coupled their gifts with n note con
taining an admonition that hto "good 
for nothing" former head of tho fam
ily wns not to slmro them nnd tho 
mother of scvernl children wns re
quested to tell him thnt if ho did not 
get n Job within a week nnd pay her a 
stipulated amount he would bo put to 
work on tho county roads,

“Theso groceries nro for you nnd 
your children only,” tho noto snid in 
part, "ami if your good for nothing 
former husbnml comes nround and 
tries to eat up this food, wheih wo aro 
providing for you nnd tho children, 
just get you a good horsewhip and 
run him off. We will stand back of 
you and give you nny protection you 
need if it takes 500 of us to do it. Wo 
mean to protect defenseless women 
against nny and all loafers nnd spong
ers. Just let it bo known nround town 
if ho.gets bad—we’ll tame him for 
you."

At the National Odd Fellows Home 
and Orphnnngo, a pnekngo of gifts 
wns presented to tho matron who ro- 
sponded to the door bell. Tho two 
matrons, elderly women, nlso were re
membered. A noto accompany the 
gifts said, "Wo nil love llttlo children.”

NEW FERRY TO * 1 
ENTERPRISE

Chamber of Commerce Secures Much 
Needed Scrvico

K. ent press reports carried the 
i munincenient of the granting of in
creased rates to tho Southern Beil 
Telephone company. Tho Southorn 
Hell has been battling for • over a 
year to secure an increase thnt would 
have added approximately 28 per 
ce nt to the subscribers' monthly tele
phone bill, and in addition requested 
permission for increases in toll rates.

The first gun wns fired November 
1’cth. 1020, when tho request wns 
heard by the commission. At this 
h a  ring there were only two com- 
i :nitlos in Florida thnt had repre
sentatives present opposing the ro- 
ipiect for this incrcaso. St. Augus
tine wns one city nnd SANFORD tho 
other. St. Augustine was represent
ed by its city mnnngcr nnd n member 
"f its board of trndo, nnd Snnford’.t 
protest wns registered nt this henr
ing by its city attorney nnd the sec- 
ictary of the chnmbor of commorce.

The objections raised nt this time 
resulted in tho commission ordering 
nn audit nnd npprnisnl of tho proper
t ies of the Southern Boll. The in
terim elapsing ns n result of these oh- 
Jordons nnd subsequent order of tho 
commission resulted in n saving of 
thousands of dollars to thoHu com
munities in which tho Southern Bill 
operates.

If thoro hnd been no objections 
presented nt tho initinl henring it 
would, obviously, hnve been up to tho 
commission to grnnt tho 28 per cent 
increase requested, ns tho nrrny of 
stntiticinns nnd tcchnlcnl exports ap
pearing before tho commission in be
half of the Southorn Boll wns n for
midable one.

I he Snnford Chnmbor of Commorco 
•'ilono wns responsible for lining up 
the rest of tho communities and de
serves whatever credit is to bo given 
For taking the initiative in this mat- 
lor Tho finnl decision of tho com
mission, whilo unsatisfactory to n 
majority, grnntcd only nominal in
creases ns ngninst tho oxccssiva 
amount 'originally requested. Inso
far as Sanford is concerned business 
concerns now pnying $4.25 will pay 
•RfiO, nnd privnte party lines now 
paying $2.50 will pny $2.05. The ox- 
changes in other communities not 
showing n profit will bo tnxod a cor
respondingly greator amount.

It might bo further Htnted thnt 
Snnford wns represented nt nil sub
sequent hearings on this matter bo- 
Fore tho commission.

Good meals, $8.00 por week, The 
Templo Club, corner Third and Park.

H arold  Lloyd w aa told to  ge t a  Job If he w anted  to  m a rry  th e  beautl- 
fu l heroine. H e Joined th e  n av y  H la experiences In th a t Job go to  m oke 

I u p  th e  t m *  p re te n tio u s  com edy o f b is  ca ree r. "Tbs Bailor M ads M as **

DEMOCRATIC LEAGUE OF 
PARTY BACK I WOMEN VOTERS 

IN CONFIDENCE ORGANIZED
i --------

--------  GOOD MEETING HELD AT COURT
HAS REGAINED CONFIDENCE OF HOUSF YFSTERDAY

NATION PREDICTION MADE 
HY WILSON

imiTISH HATTLESHIP
WITH SMALL GREW 
DRIFTING I1EFOKE STORM

( 11/  T he A ssociated  P re ss )
CHERBOURG, Dec. 31. — British 

battleship Vengeance with small crow 
nbonrd drifting before storm In Eng
lish channel this morning in danger 
of colision with other craft or of pil
ing up on shore. Tho vessel, thirteen 
thousnnd tons, being towed by tugs 
on way to shipyard to bo dismantled. 
Two liners pnrtcd in tho storm last 
night nnd crew unublo to gnin control 
of ship. Two French nnvnl tugs sent 
out to rescue benten back by storm 
nnd othor British, nnd French nnvnl 
ernft attempting to roach her.

(I)y  T he A ssociated  P reaa)
NEW YORK, Dec. 31.—Tho predic

tion thnt 11122 would show thnt tho 
Democratic party "has entirely rognin- 
cd confidence of the nation' wns ntndo 
by Woodrow Wilson in his Now Ycnr's 
letter to Womon'H Democratic Politi
cal Longue ntndo public hero todny. 
Tho letter wns in reply to birthdny 
greeting sent former president on 
behalf of Lcnguc.

AFTERNOON

SOVIET GOVERNMENT
WILL GET OUR FOOD,

TEN MILLIONS WORTH

Trains Snow Bound 
on Canadian Railways 

—Traffic Tied Up
Snow Storms of Grent Severity All 

Through Novn Scotin

(H r T he A aaoelnted P ress)
LONDON, Dec. 30.—Agreement ne

gotiated hero lust week whereby So
viet Ilussin will turn over to American 
relief administration ten million dol- 
Inrs gold for purchnso of grain in tho 
United Stntes for fnmlno relief sign
ed horo todny by Walter Lyman 
Brown, on behalf of relief adminis
tration nnd Leonard Krnssin on bu- 
hnlf of RttBsinn Soviet government.

GIRLS WON BASKETBALL 
BOYS LOST THEIR GAME 

WITH EUSTIS LAST NIGHT

(U r T he A ssociated  P re ss )
MONCTON, Now Brunswick, Dec. 

31.—Five trains nro snowbound in 
Follcigh mountains section of Cnnn- 
dinn National Itnilways nnd conipluto 
tio up of traffic in some sections ns 
n roault of snow storm which prevail
ed with great severity in Novn Scotin 
Thursday night nnd yestordny. Ono 
train is reported ns coniplotoly cov
ered over with huge snow drifts.

Tho girls High School team won 
their gnnto of basket ball with tho 

! Euatls High School girls Inst night nt 
jtho Parish Houso by p Hcoro of 111 to 
0 but tho High School Itoys lost their 

. gnnto to Eustis High by n scoro of 21) 
to 35. Both games woro well attend
ed nnd cutisetl much excitement among 
tho spectators. Tho officin! figures 
nnd scoro will ho given by tho official 
Hcorer in nnothor pnrt of this Ihsuo.

After tho gamo tho Eustis girls 
woro ontertnined by tho Snnford girlH 
nt n luncheon.

MILLIONS OF MARKS
OFFERED IN U. S.

TO PAY OFF DEBT

( 11/  T he A aaoelnted P rc a a )
NEW YORK, Dec. 31.—Millions of 

Gormnn paper murks valued in tho 
neighborhood of hnlf n cont onch, hnvo 
boon offered numerous bunks in tho 
United Stutes within tho Inst fow 
weeks by residents of Germany who 
nro anxious to sottlo obligations horo, 
according to Hovornl local bankers, 
who hnvo declinod to accept depreciat
ed curroncy.

PERSONS HOLDING OFFICE 
IN RAILROAD CORPORATION 

CAN HOLD INDEFINITELY

(H r  T he A eanclated P rcaa)
WASHINGTON, Doe. 31.—AI por- 

sons holding two or moro plncos ns of
ficers nnd directors of tho Intorstnto 
Itn’lrond Corporations woro given le
gal pormiHsidn’by tho Intorstnto Com- 
tttorco Commission todny to hold tholr 
various positions indofinitoiy.

About thirty women of Snuford nnd 
Seminole county met in tho Court 
House Friday afternoon to discuss 
plnns for organizing tho county Into 
n Lenguc of Women Voters.

' The meeting wns called to order nt 
9 o’clock by Mrs. W. F. Blackman, of 
Lnko Monroe. Mrs. Henry Wight 
wns nominuted temporary chairman; 
Mrs. R. E. Tolnr, secretary. Mrs. 
Blnckntnn addressed the meeting, stnt- 
ing thu aim and object of tho Lcnguo 
nnd impressing upon her hearers tho 
need of "political education” among 
tho wonton.

Tho following resolution was offer
ed by Mrs. I Hackman:

"Resolved that a League of Wom
en Voters for Seminole County bo or
ganized.’

After favorable discussion tho res
olution was adopted.

Tito constitution nnd by-lnws of 
tho League wero rend by Mrs. John 
Leonard!, and were adopted as rend.

Tho following officers wero elected 
for tho ensuing yenr:

| Mrs. W. F. Blackman, Lake Mon
roe, chnirntnn.

| Mrs. Deane Turner, Snnford, Vieo- 
Chnirmnn.

I Mrs. A. J. Fuller, Longwood, Secy-
Mrs. W. H. Hnlnrd, Altnmonto, 

Treasurer.
Mrs. Walter Van Ness, chnirmnn, 

Precinct No. 1.
Mrs. BonJ. Lake, chairman, Pre

cinct No. 2.
Mrs. John Leonard!, chairman, Pre

cinct No. 3. .
Mrs. W. J. Lawton, Oviedo, Pre

cinct No. 5.
i Mrs. W. II. Bullard, Altnmonto Pre
cinct No. 11,

Tho next meeting will he announced 
through tho Herald.

Captain G. E. Atkinson, together 
with his son, G. E. Atkinson, Jr., an
nounce tho beginning January first of 
n ferry sorvico between Snnford nnd 
Enterprise. Captain Atkinson hns 
nlrendy announced tho schedule of 
snilings in this pnpor nnd Inst Satur
day brought n pnrty from Entorpriso 
to shop in Snnford.

Cnptnin Atkinson operates n stool 
hulled, forty pnssottger cnpnclty yncht 
which will bo used in this now service. 
During tho timo it is hot boing oper
ated on this schedule it will bo opon 
for chnrtor by hunting nnd pleasure 
parties, nnd Cnptnin Atkinson hna nd- 
vised that if tho sorvico warrants it 
ho will plnco n lnrger bont on tho 
lnko.

Tho Chamber of Commerce ndvised 
Cnptnin Atkinson, before ho brought 
his bont here, thnt thero wns n grent 
need for such n sorvico between those 
two points. Thoro aro n number of 
people in Enterprise who now shop in 
DeLnnd nnd who will now hnvo tho 
opportunity of getting to Sanford 
without taking tho long distnneo re
quired by road. It is n big thing for 
tho merchants ns it opens up n new 
trade territory nnd nlso benefits tho 
traveling salesman ns it permits him 
to make quicker train connections 
titan ho can now make by waiting at 
Orange City Junction.

Tho trip to Entorpriso by wntor Is 
n distance of 4.0 miles nnd eun bo 
made in twonty-threo minutos. It is 
tho intention of tho Hornld to hnvo 
tho dnily paper distributed thoro onch 
ovening nnd ndvortisers will rccoivo 
the corresponding benefits.

Captuin Atkinson’s yacht, which ho 
hns npproprintoly renamed Snnford, 
will ndd greatly to the rccrontionnl 
life of tho city ns tho bont can bo 
chartered by individuals and civic or
ganizations for river picnics and ntoon 
light ridos on tho river.

In emphasizing the possibilities for 
tho profitable operation of a boat on 
theso waters, tho Chnmbor of Com
merce ndvised Cuptuin Atkinson that 
ho could bo assured of local support 

I as well ns patronage front interior 
points, and othor sections along tho 
river ttenr Sanford.

Captain Atkinson hns stntcd thnt ho 
will enrry freight ns well ns pnsson- 
gors.

i Attention is cnllcd to ndvortisoments 
giving details of this service.

In Which French Inter
pretation Satisfies De

mand of England

ABOUT SUBMARINE
IN TIME OF WAR BE PROHIBITED* 

FROM TORPEDOING MER
CHANT SHIPS •

(H r T he A aaoelnted P re e e /•
PARIS, Dec. 31.—French delegation 

nt Washington is understood in offic
ial quarters horo todny, nlrondy hna 
given hearty nnsont to application of 
international Inw to operation of sub
marines which in French interpreta
tion satisfies demand of Groat Brit
ain thnt submarines in timo of war bo 
prohibited from torpedoing morchnnt 
ships.

WASHINGTON, Doe. 31.—Definite 
decision wns mndo by Hnlfour, head 
of tlio British arms conference delo- 
gallon to sail for homo January 14th. 
Ambnssndor Goddos will bo tho only 
ono of British delegation loft horo to 
wind up remaining matters.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31.—Agree
ments reached yesterday by tho nnvnl 
committee of the arms conferonco in
cluded size nnd nggregnto tonnngo 
limitations on aircraft curriers nnd, 
subject only to French government 
confirmation, on size nnd nrmnmont 
of auxiliary craft.

Thnt cleared tho cominittco's docks, 
pending replies from tho French nnd 
Jnpnncso governments on tho R oot. 
resolution to initinto tho banning on- • 
tircly of subntarino wnrfnro against 
commercial craft. Adjournment was 
taken indefinitely but probnbly only 
until next week, when these cammunU 
cations arc expected to hnvo boon re
ceived and completion of tho nnvat 
limitation agreement in committed 
made possible.

UNITED STATES OF INDIA
IS PLEA OF INDIANS

Notice of Appeal 
Filed Circuit Court

For John Pope
' Is Now Serving Life Sentence for 

Killing of George llickmnn

( 11/  T he A aauelnled Prean)
ARM IB)A HAD, India, Dec. 31.—A 

plea for Indian republic to be culled 
the United States of India to bo de
clared January first and bo attained 
by guerilla wnrfnro if nocossnry was 
featured in nn nddress by President 
Mohnni of All-Indinn Moslem Lcnguo 
at tho opening of tbo annual session 
of tho Lcnguo horo todny.

SIXTY-THREE PEOPLE ’
LYNCHED IN U. 8.

DURING THE YEAR

HANKS CLOSE MONDAY

Monday, Jnnunry 2nd, boing tho 
day to colobrnto, tho bnnks will bo 
closed nil day.

STOKES WILL CLOSE

Tho majority of tho stores will bo 
closed nil dny Mondny. Some of tho 
moat nnd grocery stores will bo open 
n fow hours Mondny morning to nc- 
commodnte customers but nil of thorn 
will coiso part of tho morning nnd nil 
afternoon,

NO VACATION FOR HERALD

Tho Dally Ilornld will bo issued on 
Mondny ns no holiday is over tukon on 
Now Year’s Dny. Tho Dnily wishes 
to s ta r t tho now yonr with plenty of 
business nnd will issuo n Now Year’s 
number on Monday. Got your spaco 
Mondny morning if you hnvo not nl
rondy contracted for it.

Buy it with n Hornld Want Ad.

PUTTING UP SOME FINE EGGS

Tho editor of tho Hornld wiih tho 
rocipiont of n pnekngo of excellent 
fresh ogga this morning from tho 
Sominolo Poultry Farm south of tho 
city. Tho Sominolo Poultry Farm is 
ono of tho now nnd growing institu
tions of this city nnd they now ship 
eggs to ninny points by parcel post 
packages nnd nlso supply tho citizens 
of Sanfqrd a t nil times with nice 
fresh eggs. If you wnnt fresh eggs 
boo tho Suminolo Poultry Fnrms. Thoy 
hnvo tho poultry farm nt tho turn 
of tho rond on tho Snnford-Orlnndo 
rood whore tho rond to Lnko Jessup 
branches off.

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 31.-Coun- 
hoI for John H. Pope, serving n life 
sentence in connection with tho mur
der of Georgo Hickman, local thentro 
manager, by Frank RnwiitiH during n 
hold-up Inst September, filed notico 
of nn npponl in Circuit Court horo to
dny, returnnblo March 27th. Menn- 
tinio, Pope, who is now working on 
tho Jnckson county roods, is expected 
to ho brought to tho Duvnl Jail horo 
pending outcome of his uppcnl.

( 11/  T h r  A aanrln lrtl I 'r ra a )
NEW YORK, Doc. 31.-Slxty-threo- 

persons woro lynched in tho United) 
Stntes this yenr compared with sixty-- 
fivo Inst year said a .statement issued 
today by the Association for Advance
ment of tho Colored People. Two vic
tims were women while six woro- 
whito men.

MAIL THEFT COMES TO LIGHT
IN NEW YORK STATE

MESSENGER OF PEACE
SIEZED WITH CARGO

THAT WAS LIQUOR

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31.—Solzuro 
of tho British schoonor Mossongor of 
Ponce with n cargo of liquor off tho 
North Curolinn const wns reported by 
tho const'gunrd todny. Tho vessel 
stranded on O’Cracoko bar hut flont- 
oil yesterday. Immediately taken into 
custody by const gunrd cutter.

( 11/  T h e  A aaoelnted P n u )
NEW YORK, Dec. 31.—A mnll 

theft of n million nnd half in bonds, 
• Inst July 18 beentno known todny wiht 
I tho nrrest of Mrs. Abo Attell, wife 
of former pugilist, Sant Gold nnd Har
ry Cohen, by postofficc inspectors and 
mouthers of police bomb squud.

FAIR WEATHER
FOR-NEXT W E E K -

SOME COLD WEATHER

Tho "ohnrming naturalness” you 
liko in a girl cost hor many wonry 
hours of prnctico.

Visit tho now Sominolo Cnfo in tho 
Millar building on Park nvonuo to
morrow nnd got un elegant turkey 
dinner for ono dollar. Rond tho menu 
in todny’s Dnily Hornld. 240-Itc

MR. ROYD

( 11/  The A axielntcd Preaa)
WASHINGTON, Doc. 31.—Gener

ally fair weather oxcopt rains Wed
nesday or Thursday; tomporaturo near 
or slightly below normul. Frosts ox
copt Southern pnrt of stnto is tho 
foroenst for Florida during tho weolt 
beginning Sunday.

The Methodist people hnvo boon 
loking anxiously for tho coming of 
Mr. Iioyd, tho great Hlnger, who is to 
ho tho nsHlHtant to Dr. Walker. Ho 
will arrive todny nnd sing nt both 
services of tho church and a t Dr. 
Walker’s clnsrt nt tho Princess Tho- 
ntro whoro nn oxtrn crowd is expect
ed tomorrow. It s tho first Sunday 
of tho yonr.

CALL FOR CONDITION
NATIONAL HANKS

EARLY NEXT WEEK

( 11/  The Aaauclnted Preaa)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 31.—A call 

for tho conditional of national banka 
ns of tho latter pnrt of this month 
tflll bo Issued early noxt wook by 
Comptroller of Curroncy, it wns Indi
cated nt tho treasury today.

.’v r
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S O C IE T Y
MI18. Fit ED DA1GBR, Society Editor, 

Phone 2I7-W
If yon have any frlen fa  v U ltla *  jo b  

—If you are a u la *  anyw here or eom ln*  
home, or U you are en ter ta la la « , w rite  
a iioatnl eard lo  thla departm ent, a lv la a  
drtnlla, or telehpone th e  Item. It w ill 
be arrn lly  appreciated. ___________

W. A. Stringfelow, of Jacksonville, 
In spending n fow dnys hero on busi
ness.

:  DEATHS S
DEATH OF GEORGE McDOUGALL

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. 0. Nny, of Augus- 
tn, Gn., nro visiting in tho city for n 
fow dnys.

Sterling Nield, of Jacksonville, wns 
in tho city yesterday attending to 
business.

Copyright 1921 Hut Schiffner & Mux

$10 Suit Sale

Hoy Mncon, of Orlnndo, wns n busi
ness visitor hero yesterday from tho 
“City Beautiful."

A. B. Dnvis nnd family of Lako 
Stonrns, Fla., wero visitors in this 
city yesterday.

AND

!$1 Shoe Sale
____________  CONTINUED -------------------
We will continue selling Hart Schaffner & 

Marx and Society Brand Suits

TWO FOR THE PRICE 
OF ONE-PLUS $10

And REGAL SHOES

TWO FOR THE PRICE 
OF ONE-PLUS $1

These prices are for cash only and will last 
• till January 15th

Mrs. DoLanoy has returned to her 
home in Tampa aftor a pleasant visit 
hero with- her daughter, Mrs. D. C. 
Griffin.

Miss Mario Teuguo roturnod Wcd- 
nesdny evening from Mountvlllo, 8. C. 
where sho spent Christians with her 
mother.

Miss Junnitn McMullen, Margaret 
Giles nnd Dorothy Goro nnd Harold 
Goro spent tho dny yostordny with 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Tnylor nnd son Mel
vin, nt Silver Lake.

Mr. nnd Mrs. P. B. Wright nnd Miss 
Mnry E. Wright, of St. Petersburg, 
who nro touring tho Htnto, stopped 
over in Snnford yostordny mnklng 
their headquarters nt tho Montczumn.

s

Sanford
Shoe and Clo. Co.

DANCE FOR VISITOR
Tho lovely Wnlsmn homo wns tho 

scene of n lovely informnl dnneo Inst 
evening given by Mrs. Fred Wnlsmn 
nnd Mrs. S. E. Bnrrett, in honor of 
Miss Mnrgnret Wcrshnm, of Jackson
ville, tho nttrnctive guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. Bnrrett.

Tho rooms woro opened on sulto nnd 
effectively dccorntcd with red roses, 
ferns nnd Christmns decorations nnd 
soft shnded lights.

Punch wns served throughout tho 
evening nnd Into in tho ovoning, ico 
cronm nnd enko woro Bcrvod by tho 
hostesses.

All of tho mombors of the youngor 
set woro invited to meet this charm
ing honorcc.

Tho city wns shocked Inst night 
to lenrn of tho death of young Gcorgo 
McDougnl, who hns been nt tho hos
pital this week suffering from Injuries 
sustnlncd in nn nuto nccidont Mondny 
of thin week. George, In conipnny with 

, hilt cousin, Enrl Bcuton, nnd E. A. 
Moffett, wns riding in n truck on tho 
Geneva rond nnd in turning off the 
roud into tho snnd thu truck turned 
over on tho occupants. Benton nnd 
Moffett suffered bruises nnd cuts but 
woro not seriously injured. George 
hnd his leg broken nnd wns injured in
ternally nnd wns tnken to tho hospital 
nt onco whoro every thing wns done 
for his comfort nnd enre nnd it wns 
thought yostordny thnt ho would re
cover, but ho took n turfi for tho worst 
yostordny evening nnd pnssod nwny 
last night.

Ho wns Just nt tho threshold of 
young manhood, bolng nineteen years 
of ngo, nnd wns tho only son of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Gcorgo McDougnil, nnd hnd 
Hvod in Snnford nt tho old homo on 
Celery nvonuo nil of his years whoro 
ho ably assisted his fnthor on the 
fnrm. Ho wns n flno young man of 
ninny excellent traits of chnrnctor nnd 
hnd n largo circle of friends hero nnd 
olsowhero who loved him for his 
sterling churnctcr nnd the fact thnt 
ho preferred to romnin nt tho homo 
plnco with his fathor nnd mother nnd 
looked nfter their interests and wel
fare almost with tho loving enro of n 
man of mnturu years.

IIo leuves a fnthor and mother nnd 
n sister to mourn his loss nnd mnny 
friends nmong tho hoys nnd girls of 
his ncqunintnnco. Tho sympnthy of 
tho community goos out to them in 
their hour of sorrow. »

Tho funeral services will bo held 
from tile home on Celery avenue to
morrow nftornoon nt 3:30, Fnthor 
Ilonncsy, of th<? Cntholic Church of- 
ficlnting. Interment will bo made in 
I.nkoview cemetery.

IP!
i !
5
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The Star To-day!
Tho Senson’s Greatest Sensation

RUDOLPH VALENTINO 
and AGNES AYRES in— .

“The Sheik”
It would bo Impossible to doscribo tho bigness—tho human l 
touches—tho dramatic incidents—tho climaxes—the extrava- J 
gnnt sotting—tho blood tingling scenes of this, one of the 1 
most wonderful achievements of tho ngo. Story by E, M. Hull. [

n

Saturday at the Princess—Miss DuPont 
in “False Kisses”; also a Comedy

8

is oxtonded to him in his boroavo- 
ment.

DEATH OF ALBERT HEED 
Albert Heed died nt Boston Christ

ians morning. IIo wns tho oldest son 
of Mr. C. A. Reed, of this city. IIo 
visited this city about four years ngo. 
IIo left a wifo nnd two children to 
mourn his loss. Tho sympnthy of tho 
ninny friends of Mr. Reed in this city

BRIDGE PARTY
Miss Mny Linton of Fort Mcnde, 

wns tho chnrming guest of honor nt 
n bridge party given yestordny after
noon by her sister, Mrs. W. A. Lester 
nt her homo on Mngnolin nve. Thoro 
woro two tnhleH of plnycrs nnd n 

-number in £l'0Ht9 wero invited in for 
refreshments.

Tho spndous rooms woro lovely 
with their decorations of red nnd 
green, holly, mistletoe, nnrclssus nnd 
poinsettlns being used In chnrming 
profusion.

Of exceptional Interest wart the 
game of bridge plnycd during tho af
ternoon, high score being mndo by 
Mrs. Ben Cnswell, who wns nwnrded 
n largo bnth towel with crocheted 
edge. Tho count prize, n box of enn- 
dy, was won by Mrs. W. Morton Thig
pen., Tho honorco wiih presented n 
box of correspondence curds.

At tho conclusion of tho enrd gnme 
Mrs. Lester served dainty refresh
ments of hot chocolnto, bnnnnn nnd 
cottngo chooso sandwiches, olives nnd
divinity fudgo. (

Among thoso enjoying Mrs. Lestor s 
cordial hospitality woro Mrs. Ben

Caswell, Mrs. J. D. Woodruff, Mrs. 
Howard Smith, Mrs. W. F. Langley, 
Miss Dorothy Humph, Mrs. Ed. Betts, 
Misses Mnry nnd Julia Znchnry, Mrs. 
Stanley Wnlkor, Mrs. Vnnco Dougins, 
Mrs. C. L. Goodhue, Mrs. W. Morton 
Thigpen, Misses Bessio Znchnry nnd 
I.iicile Newby.

Misses Enoln I. Ilill nnd Wilma Mao 
Hill were in tho city yostordny en- 
route to Okeechobee City from Or
lnndo where they hnvo been attend
ing the Florida Kducntionnl Associa
tion.

Misses Antoinette nnd Almn De- 
Cottes, of Jacksonville, nro tho nt- 
tractive guests of their brother, Geo. 
DcCottes, nt his homo on Mngnolin 
uvonuc.

DINNER PARTY
LoCIcro Irwin wns tho genial host 

nt n dinner pnrty Inst evening nt his 
homo on Mngnolin nvonuo. Covers 
were laid for seven.

Tho house wiih dccorntcd with 
Christmas wreaths, holly nnd other 
holiday features, nnd nt six o’clock 
nn elegant six course dinner wns 
served.

Following tho dinner tho evening 
wns plensnntly spont with cards.

Covers were laid for Messrs. S. A. 
Irwin, Curtis Durbar, Otis Cobh, Hin- 
ry McLnulln, I’nu Lou, Paul Dooley 
nnd LcClcrq Irwin,

Miss Nltn Mooro hns returned to 
Orlnndo lifter spending tho past week 
hero with her Hlster Mrs. K. R. Mur
rell, sr., ut tho Montczumn.

J. N. Humphries, of Wnycross, Gn., 
is in tho city transuding business nnd 
culling on old friends.

BARNEY LYONS DIES AT LAKE 
MONROE.

M. B. Lyors, nged 54, died nt his 
home nt Lnke Monroe Thursday eve
ning nt 0 o’clock, after n llngcrlhg 
illness of tuberculosis. Mr. Lyons 
wns n faithful member of tho Cnth
olic church nnd died fully sustnlncd 
nnd fortified by its Inst holy rites.

Mnrtin Bnrncy Lyons, n son of 
I’ntrick Lyons of Mnyo, Irelnnd, wns 
bom in Perry county, Indlnnn, where 
he lived the grantor pnrt of hiB life, 
having come to Floridn soven years 
ngo. Ho wns engaged in the truck
ing business nnd though his progress 
hnd not been rapid, lie hnd steadily 
accumulated until nt tho tlmo of his 
dentil ho wns vory comfortably es
tablished in life.

Mr. Lyons wns one of our very 
best citizens. Honest nnd upright ns 
the dny Is long, his word wns his 
bond. Of n kindly nnd gentle nature 
ho wns generally beloved, hut espec
ially by the children who nlwnyH 
gnthcred nbout him—he, himself, wns 
ns simple, child-like nnd trusting ns 
ono of them.

Besides the widow, Mrs. Sarah 
Frances Lyons, two sisters survive: 
Mrs. Dnvo Kccly, Sinipsonville, Ky., 
nnd Miss Sarah Lyons, St. Croix,

Ind. A niece, Mrs. Ben Lake, lin, j 
Monroe.

Funeral arrangements have not* 
been fully decided upon, as 
from tho north are expected, ^  
services will probnbly be comhay 
Saturday from tho Catholic dm* l 
nt Snnford, interment in the Citltl 
He cemetery.

Drlvo out to the Chuluota InnS*| 
dny nnd got n renl turkey dinnerM 
$1.00. Tho Brumleys Imvc the heW I 
nnd will treat you right.

AUTO 
R

WARD & RIVE
GENERAL REPAIRING

West First St. Old Ford Cm 
Phono No. 417-W

m ill
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WILLY’S LIGHT

AWALT-MILHEIM
A wedding which enmo ns n grant 

surprise to friends of both pnrtlos 
wns solemnized Saturday evening. Mr. 
Fred G. Awnlt nnd Miss Nell M. Mil* 
holm wero quietly mnrried nt tho 
Presbytorlnn Mnnso by I)r, Brownlee 
nt 8 p. in.-

Mrs. Awnlt will bo remembered ns 
n popular trained nurse who hns re
sided hero for tho pnst six yenrs. Sho 
hns endeared herself to n largo circlo 
of friends with her kindly manner nnd 
sunny disposition.

Mr. Awnlt, who is n contracting 
painter, has mndo mnny friends sinco 
his residence horo, through hiB plcus- 
mit frank manner.

Their mnny friends wish them mnny 
yenrs of happiness and success,

Thoy nro ut present Incntcd nt Tho 
Palms.

I To the Public
■

On nnd nfter Jnn. 1, 1022, tho SANFORD will mnkc Dally 
trips between SANFORD and ENTERPRISE leaving 
PAVILION PIER:
SANFORD ..................................  8:00 A.M.

.  ENTERPRISE .............. ............  8:30 A. M.
FARE EACH WAY, 25c 

For Hire from 10:00 A. M. to 1:00 P. M.
' Additional trips will he announced us tho service la
. Required

CAPTAIN ATKINSON
203 East Third Street Phono 205-L1

4 :30 P. M. 
5:00 l*. M.

PRETTY PARTY
One of tho prettiest of tho holidny 

parties given, wns tho ono given Inst 
evening by Miss Thelma Pace, nt tho 
nttructivo Pace bungalow on First 
street.

Red nnd groon, the Christmas col
ors wero most artistically used in 
decorating the various rooms. Bas
kets nnd vnseH of hibiscus, roses nnd 
ferns woro used in chnrming effect. 
Tho lights were shaded in rad which 
cast n rich warm glow over tho prot- 
ty scene. In tho dining room, tho lnco 
covered refreshment table wns cen
tered with n crystnl basket of frag
rant roHes nnd forns. Tho favors 
woro cunning "Kowpio" dolls.

Tho evening wns merrily spont with 
games nnd music nnd at a Into hour 
the hostess served dccoitur refresh
ments of hot chocolnto, fruit enko and 
bon bonB.

About thirty members of tho young
or set enjoyed this delightful pnrty,

Make Your Wish for the New Year
“If wishes were realities we’d have our little home” say the newlyweds] 
Well, wishes can be realities! Buy a lot in—

L A N E ’ S S U B - D I V I S I O N ]
and build a home just like you want

Beautiful Lots
PRICES: $150.00 TO $750.00- -EASY TER!

Phone 95-

E. F. L A N E
“THE REAL ESTATE MAN”- _Phone *

-  ....... JTiili- ,
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MRS. FRED DAIGBR, Society Editor. 
Phono 217-W

I f  Ton h n v r  a n y  f r l r n d .  t Ii IIIi i

V  K rr n l lr  a p p r e d n lrd .

T. J . McCall, of Oviedo, was In tho, 
■city yesterday transacting business.

W. R. Frier, of Dougins, On., 1b in 
tho city on n business mission.

Fred linker is among Sanford’s 
quota of visitors from Tampa.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L, Sanford, of Lex
ington, Ky., aro spending somo time 
Jiore a t the Montezuma.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Starling will 
hayc ns their week-end guests, Mr.

and Mrs. T. M. Boyd, of Tarpon 
Springs. Mr. Boyd will bo assistant 
to Dr. Wnlkcr and will nlso direct nil 
church music for tho MothodUt
church.

J. S. Dlnklo and Miss Olivo Dlnklo, 
of Longwjod, were in tho city todny 
on business and calling on friends.

it. I.. McKenzie, of Jacksonville, rep
resenting tho Kclly-Springflcid Tiro 
Co., Ib in the city cnlllng on his local 
customers.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 , E. Watts i 
dren, of Bnrtow, arc tho guests of 
their brother, Lott Alien, Jr.

chit- ■■■>

Mr. and Mrs, Qeorgo DoCottes have 
ns their guests thoir sisters Missus 
Antonetto* ami Alma DoCottes, of 
Jacksonville.

' Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brotherson 
spent tho week in Cnndlor, Fin., ns 
tho guests of their aunt, Mrs. J. W. 
Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. George DoCottes and 
their guests, Misses Antonetto and 
Alma DoCottes, of Jacksonville, mo
tored to DoLand yesterday whoro they 
spent tho afternoon very pleasantly.

Kov. J. S. Beil, of Palntkn, presid
ing elder of this district, will be tho 
week end guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. L. 
P. Hagan.

WATCH PARTY
The members of tho Epwortli Lea

gue of tho Methodist Church will give 
a "Hard Time Watch Party" this ev
ening nt the Methodist church ut 
l>:30 p. m. All aro most cordially 
invited to nttend.

iuuuuauuut:t:uar:Hv:i

ROOK LOVERS’ CLUB 
Tho membors of tho Book-Lovers 

Club had a most delightful meeting 
yesterday afternoon nt tho homo of 
Mrs. J, C. Bennett.
centered with a basket of poinsettias, 
and roses adorned the various rooms,

G I L L O N

FRY

■

:
over The

l* while Christmas bells, wreaths and t  
■ holly lent a festive air. In the din- J
5 iing room the refreshment tabic was 3 Supplied the Beautiful Electrical Fixtures, of course. Look qi
■Jcentcred with a basket of polsettins, i  ■ . -t- . t . . /

Seminole Cafe j
And see the new style electric lights and electric appliance and fix-; 
tures. We can supply the smallest home to the largest place of busi-1 
ness in the city or county. t;

3■
3
3
3■
3
3
■■

■■

“FOOT-FITTERS” are specially designed to fit snug in the 
instep and heel and easy across the toe and ball! No pinch
ing! That’s why they hold the foot In correct and easy po
sition without retarding the circulation.

You men who want lots of wear, 
fine appearance and comfortable 
fit will like the “FOOT-FITTER”!

The best way to avoid poor value in buying shoes 
is to come to this store and let us sell you good shoes.

___ “FOOT-FITTERS” FIT ALL FEET-----

PRICE $7.50

and from tho chandelier red ribbons
■ 1 were extended to the corners of the 
2! table.

The afternoon wns pleasantly spent 
m will} discussion of late books and tho
* hooks to lie read the coming yenr. Tho
■ guests were also osked to tell tho best
* jokes on themselves which afforded 

much merriment, in the Book Guess
ing contest Mrs. Morse guessing tho 
most correctly, was given tho prize, a 
dainty hand-made handkerchief.

After the contest tho guests were 
invited tu the dining room whore re
freshments, consisting of chicken sal
ad, potato chips, olives, hot rolls and 
coffee, followed by pistachio ice cream 
and individual cakes iced in red were 
served.

The club members who enjoyed this 
pleasant afternoon wero Mcsdumes 
Fred Williams, Henry McLnulin, It. J. 
Holly, Harry Wnrd, H. B. Lewis, E. 
P. Morse, Hoy Symes, Stella Arring
ton, L. P. Hagan, J» E. Pace and Miss 
Annie Hawkins. The invited guests 
were Mrs. E. D. Brownlee, John T. 
Brady and Mrs. W. Morton Thigpen.

m
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G IL L O N  8C FRY!
Electric Contractors

GILLON At FRY DID THE WIRING

RAFFELD’S
Opposite Post Office

The Store That Saves You Money
■ ■■■■uaaBaaunMaauKDMUUHnHMMMOHHKtUHHuaaaMHMMH ■■■■■!)
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ITS YOUR
SPINE

Thc'well known clectricnl firm of 
Glllon & Fry did the wiring nnd fur
nished nit the electrical supplies for 
the New Seminole Cafe. Gillon & 
Fry need no introduction to the Snn- 3 ford public, having been here for

■ many years and having supplied many
■ of tlie largest building with all llus
■ fixtures and supplies. The beautiful 

effects in the now Seminole Cnfo is 
the work of this well known firm of 
electrical contractors. Light, power 
and boll wiring, motor repairs, heat
ing appliances and anything ami ev
erything in tlie electrical supply line 
can always be found at Gillon it Fry's 
place opposite tlie new Seminole Cafe. 
Mazda lamps, searchlights, electric 
irons and cooking utensils. A corps 
of trained electricians at your service 
on any kind of electrical job. None 
too .small and none too large for Gil- 
bin it Fry,

Light, Power and Bell Wiring, Motor Repairs, Heating Appliances, Fix
tures, Supplies, Mazda Lamps

Telephone 442 Box 855 111 Park Avenue j
■

mil t  . i t »»*•!» IU ... ». |

We W ish You a H appy and Mostj
Prosperous New Year |

tiisai

m
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LEE BROTHERS DID
THE PLUMBING

!

m

i

Science Brings Blessed Relief 
to Thousands of Sufferers 
Through—

Chiropratic
Modern Science has found that dis
ease is caused by subluxation of the 
bones of the vertebral (spinal) col
umn, which pinch the nerves and shut 
off the life force which they should 
carry to every part of the body. This 
pressure can be corrected by Chiro
practic spinal adjustments.
Chiropractic theruforu includes u thorough exam
ination of the spine to determine the part affect
ed I after which tlie subluxated vertebra is gradu
ally adjusted back to its normal position and Na
ture Hopn corrects the condition causing the dis- 
uu»e.
Chiropractic has brought health fo thousands; 
why not visit this office and learn how it can im
prove your health ?

Consultation and Analysis Free

Wm. J. Kermode, D. C.
Hours 9-12 a. m., 1-6 p. m. Evenings by Appointment

l a d y  a t t e n d a n t

GMHK-WftlHhMff RWg. Fl«A Street Qpp.

All the newest and most up-to-date 
plumbing and appliances and fixtures 
in tiie New Hominnie Cafe were in
stalled by the well known firm of Loo 
Brothers, who have recently erected a 
fine two story building of their own 
on West First streut. Lee Brothers 
can lie found on the big jobs and the 
Hinall jobs and they do not confino 
their work to Hanford hut have a 
largo force of men in neighboring cit
ies at work in installing plumbing and 
steam fixtures or sheet metul work. 
They also koep n force of men at tho 

B Hanford office ready to instantly ro- 
■ j spend to all enlls for quick repairs 

ami service is their watchword, Note 
the plumbing on the many now build
ings and you will see the work of this 
enterprising firm of young business 
men who have cast their lot with Han
ford nnd Imve done their share in help
ing to build up Hanford in many 
ways.

Lee
I Brothers

Did All the Plumbing and Supplied All the Up-to-date Appliances in the S
New Seminole Cafe

:  ■
2 Go where you will in this part of the State of Florida and wherever a ■

big job and a good job of plumbing and steam fitting hai been install- [ 
ed you will recognize the work of—

GOVERNMENT Positions open, men, 
women. Experience unnecessary, j ' 

Honesty required. Good pay to start. ! 
Wrlto, T. McCnffcrty, Ht. Louis, Mo. j

1-1-8-10-22-211 !

NOTICE
Owner of Dort car license No, 0-1150 

can obtain crank by calling 70-W.
340-Itp

FOUND—In Goldsboro a Idcyclu. Tho 
owner can have sumo by paying for 

this nil. Turner Davis. 210-ltp

s

L e e  B r o t h e r s
1 I f

Plumbers, Steam Fitters,
Sheet Metal Workers

■ ■
3 Reliable men at the shop at all times to instantly respond tp all calls j
s - for help. *

Bank# nnd stores will close on Now 
Year's day which is Monday this 
lime. Tho Daily Herald will bo is- j 

H, sued on Monday ns usual. Monday’s ‘ 
3 ‘ edition will be tho Now Year's odl- 
2 tion.

, 5 ' T/ti u iiomM Wqnt Ad today.

%

Happy New Year
To All Our Patrons and Friends in Florida

; ' '

■1 JR1' 
(
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r T f o T p r l c w  0"  ****’•
R L  Convince youraolf by
V ami looking over the « *!'-. 
f *"kc«l on each box and then 
J, Lloyd’s  Shoo Store. See
i ' i tnr n few of the bur* findow for « 230-2tc

OUR
IDOW

MICKIE SAYS

t VmtLE *TW 'TtVAXO MlERCHUtf , 
TWWlO'^WtEftJ'-mT 

U\)E KAERCWAA4Y IS GRASS! Vi'I 
H IS  CUSTOMERS BW PEPVN

A o v e R n s iu 1 \m o u r  n o ted
POR.UeiOR.Off POSUC\YH\

——of-----
h o u se

CLEANING
ARTICLES

E BALL HARD
WARE CO.

§rr$L>,

q t:\ » i M N  
I

■ NEW YEARS
3 -------CALL--------
* MRS. J. R. 

STEWART
U 811 Myrtle. P’no 260-W 
m m  M Sat M Ta ta

ROSES
-----FOIl------

*a Isa

Miller
Ti r es

THE STRONGEST 
GUARANTEED 

TIRE MADE

Om p ie S1£v6hGo£

C11AS. I1RADY—BARITONE

NEW PRICES
tries
80

Sizes 
30x3 
30x3 i/j 
32x3 Vt 
31x4 
32x4 
33x4 
34x4 
32x4 Zi 
33x41/2 
35x5

Cords

$18.00
$25.50

$32.40
$33.40
$34.25
$41.00
$42.85
$54.75

. R. LINK TIRE CO.
ORLANDO. FLA.

Sanford 1b certainly fortunate In 
the person of Chns, Brady, baritone. 
Hot, i» connected with the Sanford 
band mb sinner, Mr, Brndy has do- 
lighted the large audiences at the 
Central Park on Sundays nnd Thurs
days. Sanford appreciates a good 
singer, nnd Mr. Brndy is truly appre
ciated. He will sing “Fnco to Face”, 
accompanied by pipe orgnn nnd cor
net on next Sundny night at the Bap
tist Temple. Invitations to nil is ex
tended,

Notice of Application for Adoption of |
Minor Child

To Whom It May Concern;—
Notice Is horoby given that I, Chas. 

D. Brumloy, of Chuluota, Seminole 
County, Florida, will-on tho 23rd dny 
of January, A. D. 1022, at 10 o’clock 
n. m,, at Sanford, Florida, or wlioro- 
ovor tha Court mny then bo, present 
to tho Hon. James W. Perkins, Judge 
of tho Circuit Court of tho Sovonth 
Judicial Circuit, Seminole County, 
Florida, application for tho adoption 
of tho following named minor chil
dren, Mario Louiso Kelsey, n daugh
ter of Mario Louiso Acosta, nnd Bor- 
tlna Delores Acostn nnd Gloria Cnn- 
Buclln Acostn, children of Mario 
Louise Acostn nnd Bcrtrnm Acosta. 
Said minors now living nnd residing 
with this applicant in Seminole Coun
ty, Florida,

Dated this, tho 23rd dny of Decern- ( 
her, 1021.

CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, 1 
12-24-onw-Btc Applicant

m

:
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In  C irc u i t  C o u r t  o f  S e v e n th  J u d i c i a l  
C i rc u i t  o f  H tnle  o f  F lo r i d a ,  S em i-  ® 

n o te  C o u n tq .— I n  C h n u r e r j  J

D IM , TO Q U IE T  T IT I.K  ‘
Francos  E l l i nb e t h  Bprague,  Complain-1 J

Ullt,
vs. 3

Tho Al tamonte  Land  Hote l  and  N a v i - , 9  
ga l lon  Company,  n co rpora t ion  under  J. 

sf Fl< ■'t h e  t a w s  of F lor ida ,  ot al ,  Dofond- 
ant s.

N O T IC E  T O  D E F E N D A N T S  K N O W N  
A ND  U NK NO W N

To: Tho Al ta mo nte  Lund Hotel  nnd 
Nav iga t ion  Company,  a  co r pora t ion  
un d er  tho l aws  of  Florida,  lie auccos
both o r  a s s l sn s .  If oxletlng,  and  to al l  
pa r t i e s  c l a i m ing  ln te ros t  by, th r o u g h  i 
o r  un d er  said co rpora t ion  o r  aseocla- ,

No tickets on the boxes or shoes 
hut tho boxes are marked in plain 
figures Wc are giving n suitable re
duction on men’s nnd boys’ shoes, also 
many grndea in the ladies nnd misses 
lines, See the window.—Lloyd’s Shoo 
Store. ' • 239-2tc

I n  t h e  C irc u i t  C o u r t  o f  th e  S e v e n th  J u 
d ic ia l  C irc u i t  o f  th e  S ta t e  o f  F l o r 

ida, In m id  f o r  S em in o le  C o u n 
t y - —In  C h a n c e ry .

CITATIO N

Ooo. Eugene Thu rs ton ,  Complainant ,  
vs

Devin Thurs ton ,  Defendant .
To Dovlu Th urs ton ,  I losldonco u n 

known:  \  ___ . .... ,
It upponr lug  f rom a n  a f f idav i t  filed 

In th is  cause  t h a t  yon nro a non- ros l -  
den t  of tho S ta le  of  Flor ida,  the re fore,  
you. Povlo Th urs ton ,  a re  ordored and 
requ i red  on tho 6th day  of  Fe brua ry ,  
A. D. 1022, lo npponr  to  tho bill of c o m 
p la in t  exhibi ted a g a in s t  you In this  
cause .  •

It Is o rdered  th a t  th is  not ice bo pub
l ished In the  Hanford Herald  onco a 
week  for  e ight  weeks.

Wi tne ss  my hand and tho seal  of said 
co u r t  on this  10th day  of December,  A.
d . t a n .

<HF,\L) 13. A. DOUOLAHS,
Clerk ot the Ci rcui t  Court .  

Seminole County,  Florida.  
0130. A. PeCOTTES,

Solici tor  and  Counsel  / o r  Complainan t .  
12-10-9tc

tton In tho fo l lowing descr ibed p r o p 
e r ty  s i t ua t e  In Seminole County,  | i  
Florida,  to - w l t ;  Lots  430, 431, 446, 5 
446. 447. 443. 443. and  463, and  a  s t r i p 1*  
of  land 24 1-2 feet,  more or  leee, of f  *  
the  r e a r  or  eouth  end of  Lo ts  426, *  
nnd 429, ac cord ing  to P in t  of  Al ta -  ■ 
mo n ta  Land Hotel  nnd Nav iga t ion  *  
Company ' s  t r ac t  du ly  r ecorded In the  > ■ 
publ ic  r ecords  of Ornngo nnd Semi-  ■ 
nolo Countlos,  Florldn,  nnd more do f - l H  
Inltoly descr ibed by me tes  a nd  ■ 
bounds  ns  fol lows:  Be g inn ing  a t  a : ■ 
point  1136.6 feet  North nnd 20 foot ■ 
Knot of tho  H. W. co rne r  of  the  N. E. I ■ 
1-4 of  tho H. E. 1-4 of  Sec. 13, T w p . l i  
21 H., Range  29 E., thence North 244 
foot, t hence E as t  618 feet,  thonoo 
North  302 feot, tlionco E a s t  261 foot, 
t hence  South 068 feet,  t hence  We s t  
r,2B fool, t hence North 122 feet,  t hence 
Wes t  354 foot lo the point  of  b eg i n 
ning.

To: J o h n  J.  Br ight ,  T ru s te e  for  his 
chi ldren,  nnd Individual ly,  If l iving,  
and  If -dead, al l  pa r t i e s  c l a iming  In 
t e re s t s  under  the snld Jo hn  J. I l r lght ,  
t r ns ioc  for  his  chi ldren,  nnd Individ
ual ly.  deceased,  o r  o th e rwise :  tho ■ 
chi ldren  of  Jo hn  J. I l r lght ,  if l iving,  I *  
nnd. If dead,  al l  pa r t i e s  c l a im ing  In- *  
t e rc s t s  under  tho chi ldren of  Jo hn  J. I *  
I l r lght ,  deceased,  or o the rwi se ;  a n d ! *  
Ju l i a  M. Tlrlght, If l iving,  and.  If I*  
(load, till pa r t i e s  c l a iming  Interes t s  | *  
un d er  Ju l i a  M. I l r lght ,  deceased,  or  
o the rwi se ;  In nnd to tho fol lowing  d e 
scribed rcnl  e s t a t e  s i t u a t e  In Semi 
nole County,  F lor ida ,  to - wl t :  Lot 
431 accord ing  lo P la t  of Altnmonte  
Land  Hotel  a n d  Naviga t ion  Com 
p a n y ’s t r ac t ,  du ly  rocorded In the 
Publ ic  r ecords  of  Orango  nnd Bornl- 
nolo Counties,  Florldn,

To: F r a n k  Simpson,  d r a c o  Simpson
and  Helen Simpson,  holr s nnd dovls-  
ooh of  Michael  II. Simpson,  deceased,
If l iving,  nnd, If dead,  al t  par t los  
c l a iming  In teres t s  un d er  F r a n k  
Simpson,  Orace Simpson and Holon 
Simpson,  deceased or  othorwlHo; 
F r n n k  E  .Simpson,  T ho ma s  C. S imp
son nnd Wi l l i am Ilutlor,  T ru s te e s  of  
Helen Simpson,  If l iving,  and,  if 
dead,  al l  par t los  c l a iming  In teres t s  
under  F r a n k  E. Simpson,  Thoma s  C. 
Simpson and  Wi ll iam Ilutlor,  T r u s 
tees  of  Holen Simpson,  doconsod, or  
o the rwi se ;  and al l  pa r t i e s  c l a iming  
In teres t s  un d er  Michael  II. Simpson,  
deceased,  o r  o the rwise .  In nnd to  tho 
fo l lowing descr ibed Intidn In Seminole

m

Make Your Wish for the New Year I
m
ix
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“If wishes were realities we’cl have our little home” say the newlyweds. 5 
Well, wishes can be realities! Buy a lot in— 3

L A N E ’ S S U B - D I V I S I O N l
and build a home just like you want

Beautiful Lots
PRICES: $150.00 TO $750.00- -EASY TERMS

S

Phone 95-

E. F. L A N E
“THE REAL ESTATE MAN”

IliBUDJIUBflBCaBBBHI

-Phone 95

T

Comity,  Flor ida,  to - w l t :  A s t r ip  of  
land 24 1-2 foot wide,  moro o r  less, 
o f f  tho  r e a r  o r  South end of  Lot  429 
accord ing  to P la t  of  Alt amonto  Land I 
H o l d  a n d  Nav iga t ion  Company ' s

t ract ,  r ecorded In tho Public Records 
of Ornngo  and  Bemlnolo Count i es , '  
Florida,

o: La u ra  J. CUbbs, If l iving,  nnd, If 
dead, ,  ni l  pa r t i e s  c l aiming  Interes ts  
under  L a u r a  J, Oltibs, deceased,  o r , 
o the rwise ;  Leandor  Ludlow,  If living, 
and,  If dead,  all pa r t i e s  c l aiming  In
t erest s  un de r  Lcnttdur Ludlow, do- 
ceased,  or  o th e rwise ,  In nnd to tho 
fol lowing descr ibed lands  In Sotnl- 
nole County,  Florida,  to-wl t :  HE 1-4 
of NW 1-4 of  NW 1-4 of Soctlon 14,

29 E.Twit. 21, l lango ...
And to any and nil pe rsons  or par t los  

c l aiming a ny  r ight ,  t i t le  o r  In teres t s  lit 
nnd to tho p roper t ie s  he re inabove d e 
scribed.  by o r  t h r o u g h  tiny of  the 
above named par t i es ,  o r  otherwise .

It Is Hereby  Ordered  nnd Required 
tha t  you nnd each of  you do a p p e a r  to 
tho Mil of  Camilla lot, heroin filed, on 
tho 2nd day  of  J a nu ar y ,  A, D. 1922.

It Is f u r th e r  ordorod t h a t  th i s  o rder  
of publ icat ion bo publ ished In tha  Han
ford Herald,  n new spa per  publ ished In

Sanford,  Seminole County,  F lor ida ,  once 
a week for  e i gh t  consecut ive wookn.

Wi tne ss  my  band nnd off ic ia l  seal  of  
said Circuit  Court  a t  Sanford,  Flor ida,  
ibis  in a fitli day of  November ,  A. D. 
1921.

(HEAL) E. A. DUaLABS,
Clerk of  Ci rcu i t  Cour t ,  
Seven th  .Judicial C i r 
cuit  of Florida,  Hetnl- 

* nolo County.
K. F, HOUSHOLDKIt ,

Solici tor  for Cotttpll. l t -5-Sto

Y
Titrri±
A
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in the colmns ot THE HERALD
1922 will be a good year—if you go after business hard. In these keen
ly competitive times, persistent, aggressive selling efforts are neces
sary. Business doesn’t come to you; you have to go after it... And this 
newspaper is ready to help every advertiser who wants to make a real 
effort to get business.

Successful selling today is largely a matter of good advertising. 
Our Advertisers’ Service Department is prepared to submit draw
ings, copy and layouts to merchants who want their advertising to
be distinctive, to pull business.

L t t A A A A  A
. • ■ '

ThatsWhat HelpsM vertisers Get Results ^

Whether you deal in hats or houses, , clothing or cocoa, jewelry or 
jackknives we have the art and copy service that helps advertis
ers get results. Our Advertisers’ Service Department makes ad
vertising pay. Why not telephone now for the Herald represen
tative?

. j k l k iU R

/  J
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I’hnne 14H np to OiOO I*. SI.
Advrrtialn* llntra Slade Known on Appltentlon

M u b arr lp l lo n  P r ic e  In A d v n n re
-One A put   »■   tOiOO
(tlx Blunt I-a ...................................... 3.00

D r i l l e r e d  In Clljr lijr C n r r l e r  
A n e  AVeek .......................................... 13 CenlM

. TAf l i l a  13* to  IN -p n ae  W r r M r  l l e r -  
n l t  e n t l r r l r  c o v e r*  Nei.ilnole f o u n t y  and la p u b l ' a h r d  e v e r y  P r l d n y .  A d v r r -  
t la ln jc  rn tev  tn n d e  k n o w n  o n  n iq t l len-  
t l o n .  I l e m o c r n t l c  In im l l t t r* .  tfl.no p e r  
y e a r ,  n l w a j a  In n d v n n c e .  ________
M 1C M HR It TI1H AHHOCIATHI) FltKSft

THE ADVERTISE AT HOME PRIN
CIPLE SAME AS TRADE 

AT HOME

If tho Orlando Morning Sentinel 
wero to como out tomorrow with an 
mlmonttion to Orlnndo people to buy 
their nhoeH, drugs, nutomobllo acces
sories, clothes, groceries, building ma
terial, etc., etc., from Chiengo, Now 
York, Jacksonville, or Tampa whole
sale houses, tho publishors of this 
newspaper would no doubt bo ostracis
ed and the paper boycotted.

The life of n newspaper 1h advertis
ing, and advertising- Is a commodity 
as necessary to tho success of a pub
lication ns vnrious articles are to a 
general store. It has been tho policy, 
and it always will ho the policy of tho 
Sentinel, to boost this city, its busi
ness and industries and its pcoplo to 
the exclusion of evory other city or 
town in tho world.

The business men look to the Sen
tinel for oncourngomcnt for home- 
trading and buying. At tho same timo 

We should all whoop them up on the t)K, Sentinel looks to the home people 
first day of tho year and start tho nn,i him cvt}ry reason to expect them 
now year right by advertising. t(, |,uy thoir advertising nt homo and

: TRUCK
Id --------
ta  Uy n Snnford Celery-Fed 
to  Man
Pa
H P t n n n n h i a i i a

Scrambled Proverb
When tho Christmas bills como into 

tho house, money flies out of the poek- 
otbook.

<5$

Got In our big New Year's edition 
Monday.

■---------------------------- o — ------------------ ----

A lawyer drawing a conveyance, 
which occupies all tho day, should bo 
tired by nightfall.

Dippy Dialogues
' He—I can't seo why you wenr your 

skirts so short?
She—You cap't! 1 1 1 1 1

Remittent fever is not contagious. 
Never saw any rush to pny bills.

Jug not, icat yc be jugged.

place it in an Orlando
The only con gnmo being worked on 

institution the tourists now Is boarding houso

SHE DECORATES GRAVES

t i n  ii mi

Every merchant ought to take an which is zealously devoted to tho up- hash.
advertisement in this edition for wo building of tho City Ueautlful and Or- j ---------
will send them everywhere. nngo County and everything thnt p er-, Marriage is an altnr on

----------- ° -----------  tains to it. This newspaper nnd its which the man lays his
Our new service to Enterprise starts publishers have made heavy Invest- 

Monday. The good people of Enter- m(;nts here, pay henvy taxes and nru 
prise will get the Dally Herald almost diligently laboring in every possible 
ns soon as tbo Sanford people. This mnnncr f„r the Improvement of tho 
means something to the merchants of cjtyt 
Sanford.

pockctbook nnd n woman her 
love letters.

; Another good restaurant in Snnford thuir dollars in foreign mediums which [ 
opens tomorrow in tho Seminole Cafe. nrt, notorious, in one particular nt 
ThlH is another milestone in tho pro- ]L.n!,t, for knocking and hnmmoring Or-

A mnn who hnbitunlly trents other 
men’s wives more politely than ho 

Of into it has been observed thnt (j0es his own will have to pny cash 
Orlando merchants are contributing for tho Horald.

Since last November, 11 Is ::e:ilul 
looking mother of nine eliddiiii Hire' 
sous being service men, bus vlslletl 
twice a week Arlington National cent 
etury to place Powers on the grave., 
of every soldier killed In the A'nrli! 
war, wlm Is burled there. She Is Mrs. 
Andrew .T. Campbell of Washington

j The Bank of Safety 
Security-Service

Thought for the Day
.. . . . .  .. , Who knows whnt voices we should

gross nnd prosperity of this city. We |an«Io. Reciprocity is a gront word hpnr from hcnvwn if our enrH wore
have needed more restaurants. „m| consistency is likewise a strong on|y nIwaya turnoU thitherward with

. "° ~  word. It is only fair thnt business | a fu ĵ determination to do just what
I* ™m indications the Sanford mon should keep their advertising nt wp nr0 bidden 

■celery crop will be a good one this home where it will achieve results, 
season, and good prices will prevail,"; To a few people this may seem to 
remarks the Snnford Herald. "Our be „n Inconsequential matter, hut to 
celery lins gone to market in other the overwhelming majority wo be-

Our Salaries
Dnbo Ruth gets $00,000 for the

. . .  „ , , year and some of tho other hoys will
years when bus ness was depressed Revo that it will appeal because o f , t nc|o Bnlnrlea al with bis as
In tho North, ami brought good prices the principle involved. It is not the
Und will do so again." The Herald i|uestion of money, rather it is a ques-
adds that a great many people never tion of giving to others that which
get a chance to enjoy celery anyway, rightfully belongs at home.—Orlan-
and n great majority of users uru do Sentinel.
people of means.. This is true You are eminently correct and horo- 
cnough, and more’s the pity. Colory after-you can refuse to take any nil*
Is one of the finest vegetables grown, vortlsing from Sanford. It Ih a poor
nnd it would be a splendid thing if rule that won’t work both ways. At . „  , , . ,
nvory family could have it regularly, present the Orlando stores nru not ' ' c tx nu HU.̂  IV n^ ‘ 0 8 011 * t’.c
The growers of celery in Florida are advertising in the Herald so this little 11 groum a rent y ant w an  m
steadily increasing their acreage and story does not reach this paper but 8,118 Hro,IJan cJi nm ,1c”n\°„t ir,l>11̂ , 
tiding their lies! to make it plenty and unless the Sanford merchants nilver- 
rcasonablu In price,—Times-Unlon. t tise sufficiently to keep the Herald

— — ■ n----------- moving we would not hesitate in go-
SKI.F-STYLED FOSSIL ing to Orlando and other cities and

--------  I take advertising. You arc right nbout

follows:
Dabe Ruth .......................$ 110,0(10
Tris Speaker ...................  *J0,000
Ty Colib ...........................  20,000
President Harding .........  70,000
Judge Landis -..............   -12,000
R. J. Holly .......................  100,000

State Superintendent W. N. Shents, your statement that It is a poor rule, 
evidently came into the association it is also a double edged sword nnd 
meeting just closing, with a chip on cuts both ways and the 
his shoulder. Any way, it was clear will not lie cut in the general wind- 
tlml he had n grievance to air, and he up. There are some things nowspa-

the ground keep tho soil fertilized and 
keep the crops coming ami get thorn 
into market and* sell them at a profit 
but keep tho crops coming all through 
the year and keep something now 
started all tho timo.

Thcro are bright days in store for 
ovory part of the state of Florida and 

.nlV.l!!!!!ir . Snnford has the best location of any 
city in this part of tho state. We

spring, have said, and done, things 
that nre absolutely silly, have said 
things which nre probably true and 
yet, they wore things it was quite 
unnecessary to say nt all, and Hnid 
nt the most critical time nnd most 
inopportune time nnd places, nnd I 
urn convinced thnt it is bemuse of a 
lack of plain, every-day common 
horse sense.

Was the Great War tho enuse of 
this unbalanced state of mind?

It is an old, old ndngc, that plnin, 
every-day common sense is tho mas 
tuncommon thing In the world nnd tho 
writer believes it. t

Common sense is precisely the 
thing needed in Washington, and in 
London nnd elsewhere today.

The Inck of common sense, coupled 
with a smnll grain of egoism in 
Washington, may produce disappoint
ment, and blnst tho hopes of nn im
patiently waiting world.

I am constrained to mention names 
but fear you would Hny I lacked com
mon sense, anil refrnin. You know £ 
them. A. M. Thrasher. I $

■Hi

This institution, whose success nnd strength has 
been bullded by n loyal people, whose most valu
able asset is the confidence, trust nnd esteem of 
those who know it best nnd whose'highest en- 
denvor is to nttnln still higher plains of service- 
wishes you n happy, healthful and prosperous 
New Year.

The Peoples Bank of Sanford
n n

N0TIC2!

1,11,1 lie timi n grievance to air, am he up. 1 here are some th ugs newspa-. , . , . , , _ , , .  .i . . .  , . . . .  have much work to do for nothingaireil it. Ills chief complaint seemed porn won t stand and lack of ailver- . . . .  . .. , ,. . . . . . . .  ,  , „  1 conies to those who sit down and wait.in ne unit people were characterizing Using is one of them. However you . . . .  . . . .  , , ,him ,.u i....l ................... . .. , .... i■ , ,  ... .. .. .. .......... . .... .......... . L . . : Go nfter the business, build up your

Tho regular annua! m cliug of the 
stockholders of tho i mp!es Hunk of 
Sanford, Florida, will l»u liuid in ac
cordance with Its By-laws, In tho of
fices of the bank on Wednesday, Jan
uary 18th, 1022, nt 7:30 p. m. for tho 

j  purpose of electing n hoard of direc
tors to servo for the ensuing yenr, 
and for tho transaction of nay other 
business thnt may properly come be
fore the meeting.

II. P. SMITH,
him ns a hack number and a fossil. If started it down at Orlando ami you 
any further evidence were required lo ought to bo aide to finish it.
convict him of the charge, his address ----------- o—---------
o r more propery his "harangue” as he BRIGHT DAYS IN STORE
ntyled it, furnished it. It was indeed --------  I

city, lie an active member of your 
Chamber of Commerce, take a hand 
in everything for the gaud of tho 
community. "Work like hell and ad
vertise" Is tlie slogan nil a postal card

►♦♦♦♦♦•M********+++++++ + ++++;!>++++ **4 .}. ......

A  Cozy Home
* ,tir- /  «  «rr

FROM THE FOREST TO YOU
By eliminating all of the waste, over half of tho labor, all of th* 
middle man’s profits and by delivering a homo on record time direct 
from tho forest to you

QUICKBUILT BUNGALOWS 
Put Tremendous Savings in Your Pockets

Cozy, attractive, substantial, durable, bungalows of any size. Hum 
according to latest Improved methods of houso construction, of the 
best of mntcrinls, at a great saving. I Their economy Is worth investi- 
gnting.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
showing in natural colors many attractive, money-saving homes.

A. C. TUXBURY LUMBER CO. 
QUICKBUILT BUNGALOW, Dept. 18-K 

CHARLESTON, S. C.

e n t z m iNGe r  b r o t h e r s
LOCAL A G E N T S , LONG WOOD, FLA.y  *

a u i i i B i i a u a a a i i i i i a D U t i a a k M f l i H i i B n i i i i i i i i i i m i n i

! WE HAVE FOR SALE CITY LOTS!

5:

s

v!i™ b" ' ,ltl " .T  ' l l "  hn* ftr  v ° r  “ Vl iM H,,nf,,r(! WithOUt, received today and we pass it on to
2Z- ^“ ‘r8- ,,,,L'n h“noml hy thu hnvin« thu thm,Kht m n rm M t  in your ^  cnmn|unity ,)uU(lor8 (lf s „nford.
nT Florida with one of the most im- mind day after day that Snnford lias 
portant and dignified offices of the tho brightest prospects of any citv in 
ntate, turn politieal stump speaker be- tile growing state of Floridu. .lust to 
fore so largo and so fine a body of live here, just to see the beautiful sun- 
eduentors as bo confronted in the shine, just to see the beautiful waters 
First Baptist church Tuesday evening, of Lake Monroe, just to hear our fine 

Whatever may have been the roc- bund, just to take part in tho church 
«ird of Mr. Shunts In the past, lie cor-1 work, tho public work, tho progres-

W KITTEN 1IY A. M. Ill It ASHER.

| The Paris edition of the New York 
Herald contains the following article 

j'hended "Common Sense,” and signed 
I by A. M. Thrasher, a former resident 

of Sanford:

Iodine touched ot the inflamed parts 
is good for sorehead in chickens. Ep
som salts is also good and may he 
given hy dissolving in tho drinking 
water.

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPT. I).

OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

ANY PART OF TOWN, ON TERMS TO
SUIT YOU

You can make money buying for advance.
You are going to build a home one of these 

days, why not select a lot now, and pay t’orit) 
by easy stages.

If you have some money, will build one or| 
two houses.

Sanford is moving, don't wait, get in the| 
game now.

M eisch Realty

IMND OUR OWN LENSB

tainly displayed bad taste, and show- «v» movements the joyous seasons of ^  ^  wrK||p Jt ig a8toni(thinK thnt
<>d inunmpotency by tho address do- Jbo holidays give one that spirit. of withln th h  m(>nth H0 mnny incn in
liverod hejbro the Educational Asso- boost and w.irk and the joy of living. h|gh p|)||ltlon antJ mithority. in Amor--
-elation that met in tills city. It must And to live in ban ford is to boost for BngI(in(|| , ta ,y am, Frunce> atatos-! Frames Repaired Lenses Duplicated 
lie u source of regret to the progres- Sanford and to work for bnnfonl for ^  nuthor8> corwBponj wnla( ripo in RYES EXAMINED
»ivT men and women of this state Who you can see tho city growing day by y ^  orU{Ute, and with long expor-
aro devoting their lives to teaching, d<>y into thnt city of our dreams and ^  ^ ^  ^  Ufe. yca> n)L.n wi,0 e v i - ^ 12 E"»‘* s t - Sanford. Fla.
thnt the state hond should make such it/ 1h getting Into tho big city cluss so drunk deep nt tho Pierian 1 WK GRINI
t) mockery of educational issues, and that oven tho most pessimistic (
«how such partisan fooling as ho dis- ono in our midst is bound to admit it. •  
plnyed. " !l! iThoro arc brighter days in store for •

Perhaps, the theory advanced in tho Sanford and all of her inhabitants. J| 
atnto of Washington, is tho correct The Now Your will bo ushered in with J 
ono: "Too long in office, unfits for a foolinR tlmt limy lie wo did not make a 
Horvico,’ Any Why It must be nppnr- os mucii money from our lottuco crop a 
ont to all that tho educational Inter- as wo should lmvo made, tout maybe ■ 
cats of Florida demand rt younger, wo did not havo as many winter visl- ■ 
more progressivo' and brohdtr minded tors in tho early soason as we should ■ 
man than Mr. Shouts at tho bond, have had, that muybo things aro not ■
Florida has many capablo nlon who as bright as they might havo boon, * 
would do honor to this officii nnd -there t but at Unit tho people-of Sanford aro )«
Ib Scarce reason for lorigof* filling it so much bolter off down here in this a 
with nn excuse.—Reporter-Star. beautiful locution tbut regnrdlosH of Jj

' v  ■ .j-. Ideal color nt present there are bright- ■
LJ~  1 !‘J“ ' ...... .. ur days jn prospect for all of us. ■
■■■■■■■■■■■aHanHiiaaaafeHaii aro 0n tho threshold of another

SOpportunities
lio around for the man who has "ready money.”

Tho man who hasn’t it is always embarrassed 
by seeing the other fellow seize the "big chance” 
and forge ahead.

Don’t envy him his “luck,” Practice his fore
thought.

A . P. C0NN1
AGENT

C o m p a n y ]  
LLY

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS 
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 West F irst Street 1018 West First Street

f  H appy
§

Da..

X

. ■ year. It is ripo In potentialities ami ■ 
5 possibilities. ('Opportunity will knock ■ 
J  on our dour all through the year of 

11)22 as nevtlr before. Wo should bo ;■ 
',5  stundlng nil ready behind1 tho door ■ 
{J Hind whba tho-rascal knocks grub him

day ?
Why not open your Savings Account here to-

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFH

: S A F E T Y  F IR S T

The amount doesn’t count. It’s the start—that’s
the thing

Yg by tho hock and bring him right Into J  
tha city and hold him. 'Wo should bo ;■ 

S «H ready and nil But for tho greatest ■

DEANE T U R N E R
I'hunea 407-10)

WEI,AKA BLOCK

4% INTEREST PAID

j The Seminole County j [
Bank

3 Houson In our history. Our muiehulits |J
■ should start nn advertising campaign^
■ tlmt will bring the people here to 
a trade for many miles uround. Thu 
^ business men Of Sanford should go af- JJ
■ ter trade this season as never before. ■
S Wo have tho groutest trading center ■
JJ In thu Htuto nnd we should cultivate ■
* tho trade in tho year IU22 just as wo JJ u a m u i u  • a ■
S cultivate tho celery fields from which

s
B ■

Sanford Floirda 51 SANFORD

Cleanliness is next to Godliness

S&AvVUS i.ho Public and ail users of ELDER 
SI RINGS WATER to visit the spring and in 
our method of handling its product. Why take 
.ncnanCQ? Your eminout physicians claim 
that this water in unexcelled and its purity 
makeB it most beneficial for many troubles.

The Ford people of Sanford ns well as the 
Western Union recommend this water for batteries.

Call phtmo 311 and have a bottle of this water 
sent you and protect your health.

Elder Springs Water Co.
FLORIDA

I I - , , .



Permanent Prosperity

3ANFOBP DAILY H^BAIP. BATUBpAY, DECEMBER 31, 1921
* * * * * * * * * * * *

i :  THE CHURCHES :

s
can como only from intelligent industry, 
thrift and economy.

These alone can repnir in time the ravages 

of our years of waste and extravagance.

We pay 4%  on Savings, and Permanent Pros- 
purity can come only through saving.

m

First National Bank j
•  A COMMUNITY BUILDER

f F. P. Forster, Pres. B, F. Whitner, Cashier g
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«u THE WEATHER
For Florida: Fair tonight H« 

P i ami Sunday, not much Fa 
* i change In temperature. Ha

Call nt the Somlnolo Cafo tomorrow 
and get a big New Year's Turkey din- 
ner for one dolar. Road tho menu in 
this issue of the Dnily Herald.

240-ltc

Celery is growing and looking fine 
and a good prlco is expected for it.

11. Huddleston, o l  Geneva, was 
among the visitors to t^e city today.

Mrs. J. S. Dlnklo and daughter, 
Miss Olive, were In tho city today on 
a shopping expedition.

Many out of town pcoplo visited tho 
city last night to attend the Legion
dniu-c at I lie court house.

Head the elegant menu of the hig 
turkey dinner at the new Seminole 
Cafe in the Miller building on l’ark 
avenue. Dinner at 12. 240-ltc

The hand will play tomorrow af
ternoon a nd  everyone is invited to 
conn to town and hear tho music.

Mrs, C. K. Schell had ns her house 
guest for the holiduys Mrs. I*. E, 
Hudian of Englewood, who is visit
ing her little daughter, Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. Pattishall, of Genova, 
were in the city today and Miss Geor
gia Pattishall accompanied them homo 
after visiting her aunt, M.s. II. E.
Tolar.

m n a x t i n i R i i i i n n H

S TEMPERATURE
n  *•*••■ • --------
Hu Now wo are getting down I® 
Pat to real things. 08 lust night Pat 

and yesterday afternoon in I*# 
Fa the general run up of tho 
Ha weather. If wo can just l®t 
Hi keep tho old bulb from get- Hn 
Ha ting any higher nil will bo Ha 
Ha chicken—at least it will be Ha 
Ha celery and lettuce—for tho Ha 
Ha next throe months and tlien Ha 
Ha wo can tell tho rest of the Ha 
Ha world to go by—or go buy Ha 
Hii an automobile or a gold Ha 
Ha mine or an oil well. Happy Hu 
Hi Now Year to all of you Is Hn 
Ha the wish of the weather de- Ha 
Ha pnrtment nnd may you nov- Ha 
Ha or have n storm in your Ha 
Ha home, just sunshino nnd Ha 
Hn fluwors and phonographs Ha 
Ha with jazz records—you Ha 
Ha know. Ha
Ha 5pin A. M. DEC. 31, 1021 Ha
Ha Maximum ..................... 08 Ha
Hu Minimum ......................  45 Ha
H>\ Range . ......................... 40 Ha
to  Barometer ...................00.17 Ha
H«i Calm and dear. Ha
na Ha
I d H a H a H a H u H a H a H a H a W

A turkey dinner for one dollar nt 
the new Seminole Cafo on Park ave
nue next door to tho Popular Market. 
The best dinner nt the best cafo in 
the city. 240-ltc

s c o u r s ’ CAMP

C. I). Hrumlcy, of Chuluotn, was in 
the city today and said tho Chuluqtn 
Inn would have a big turkey dinner 
tomorrow to celebrate tho oponing of 
Die hotel for tho winter sonson.

Seminole Cafe opens tomorrow with 
a hig New Yenr’s Dinner for one dol
lar. Patronize Sanford’s elegant now 
cafe and start the now yonr right.

240-ltc* • i.

Two patrols of Hoy Scouts enjoyed 
a wek end camp nt Silver Lake under 
Assistant Scoutmaster Mullein. One 
putrol under Patrol Leader Ruther
ford of Troop lj the other under Pa
trol Lender Carnwny of Troop 3.

The Scouts had a good time enjoy
ing games, a bit of instructions but 
all missed tho usual swimming while 
nt camp. The cold mornings wore 
ideal on this camping trip stimulating 
their love for tho out-of-doors.

Tho patrols wish to expross thuir 
thanks to Scout Earle Appleby for 
tho use of his double horso team whllo 
going to camp.

f* .  *■ * r% ifvy J»» y s  # f  0*1 I  *  fi *. I -  *>■ <•> m+

WILLY’S LIGHT
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CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. 
Pastor P.urhans will opcr.k nt 11 

o’clock. Ills subject will bo, "More 
Abundant Life.” It is regular Com
munion Sunday nnd every momber 
should bo present. At. 7:30 p. m. 
Mrs. Lillian B .Fulton will begin her 
excellent series of addresses on Chris
tian Psychology. Her first subject 
will bo “Tho Body the Temple of 
God." Como early nnd enjoy with 
us tho*"good” things tho Master has 
provided.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Rev. Frnnk D. Hunt will prench nt 

the Presbyterian church.
Regular Sunday services wil bo held 

nt tho Presbyterian church on New 
Yonirii Day: 9:45 Sunday school; 11 
Surnibn; 7:30 evening sermon.. Dr. 
Brownlee will prench nt the morning 
service.

’ fn ' the evening Rev. Frnnk Hunt 
will prench. Mr, Hunt wns pastor of 
tho Presbytorlnn church during tho 
"big freezo,” nnd has n warm spot In 
the nfTcctlnmi of the older residents of 
the town.

* CHRISTIAN SCIENCE *
* SERVICES *
*  *

* SUNDAY, JANUARY 1, 1022 *
* S u b je c t:  ' •
* "GOD” *
* Sunday School 10:00 . m, *
* Church Service 11:00 n. ni. •
* Womnn's Club Bldg., Oak Ave. *
* All Arc Welcome. •

METHODIST CHURCH
Tomorrow will Htnrt n now ad

vance movement in tho Methodist 
church. Prof. Boyd, who is to assist 
Dr. Walker, this year, will bo present 
to lend tho singing for tho first timo.

Dr. J. F. Bell, the now presiding ol
der, will preach a t tho morning ser
vice. Dr. Wnlkcr will prench nt tho 
night on “Guide Posts for 1022." Sun
day school at 0:30 n. m.; League at 
0:30 p. m.

Cordial welcome to strangers.

BAPTIST SERVICES

Tho services for tho Baptist church 
on Sunday will be as follows:

0:30 a. m.—Men's Class at the Star 
Theatre.

0:30 n. m.—Main Schol nt Temple.
11:00 n. in.—Preaching by Dr. Geo. 

Hyman. Subject: "Reviews and Pre
views."

2:00 p. m.—Every member visita
tion.

0:30 |>, ni.—Young People’s meet
ing in charge of Miss Essie Whittle.

7 :30 p. m.—New Year’s Message by 
Dr. Hyman. Subject "Chasing Wood- 
peckord," Clms. Brady will sing, 
“Face to Face," accompanied by Miss 
DeCourscy on the organ and Mr, 
Harvey on the cornet.

There is always a welcome nt tho 
Baptist Temple for you and your 
friends.

On Saturday night tho Methodist 
nnd Baptist Suhdny schools held their 
annual Christmas treo celebration nt 
tho Baptist church. A very nico pro
gram was rendered by tho members 
of the two schools and tho children 
were very much delighted over tho 
nppor.rnnco of Santa Clnu.4 who dis
tributed presents to each one.

Alton Fnrncll and Allen Thompson 
spent Sunday and Monday in St. Au
gustine, the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Pope.

William Robert Williams is spend
ing tho holidays with his grandparents 
nt Fort Mjors.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Swope and chil
dren visited Orlando Tuosdny.

Mrs. J. II. Leu entertnined her Sun
day school clnss of Boy Scouts nnd 
their friends Fridny night a t her 
homo nt Lake Charm.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bassford, of 
Vnldhstn, On., nro visiting their par
ents, Mr. nnd Sirs. N. F. Lezctto.

Sir. and Sirs. J, E. Snyder of Chu
luotn, spent Sundny in Oviedo.

J. L. Williams, of Illinois, nro visit
ing Sir. and Mrs. W. U. Williams.

Sir. nnd Sirs. J. A. Benson and baby 
returned Stonday night from Ocala.

Sirs. T. W. Lawton entertained her 
Sunday School class Slonduy nt a pic
nic at White’s Wharf.

Sliss Wanna Pope left Friday to 
spend Christmas with her pnrents in 
St. Augustine.

Silases Mary and Alice Brannon, of 
Jacksonville, spent Christmas with 
their parents, Sir. and Mrs. T. J. Bran
non.

Dr. and Sirs. T. G. Simmons have ns 
their guests, Mrs. Simmon’s father, 
Mr. Kyger and her brother, Walter 
Kyger and his wife and daughter of 
Indiana.

Sirs. W. J. Vnrno returned Wednes
day from Walterboro, N. C., whero sho 
has been for several weeks in the hos
pital. Sirs. Yarn’s friends wclcomo 
her back with pleasure nnd hope that 
she may rapidly regain her strength.

Mr. and Mrs. Tart and littlo daugh
ter Julia, of West Florida, nnd Mrs, 
Julius Gist, of Key West, are visiting 
their parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. R. 
Kimbrel.

A s l t e

:
w/ swfff rwr /s

■ 120 acre homestead for sale. 15 acres cleared
■ *  . . .

■ land. Must move at once. Close to transpor- 5
5 tation. Flowing* wells.

| A . P . C O N N E L L Y  |
S :i • n* 1 9

Eyes Tested' «*■ f« ' Glasses Fitted

TOM MOORE
O ptom ctris t-O p tic inn  

Opp. Poatoffico  
W e A ppreclfitc Y our B usiness

Frames P /paired Lenses Duplicated

ALL SOULS CHURCH

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

Public I
On nnd after Jan. 1, 1022, the SANFORD will mnke Doily 
trips Jwtwein SANFORD and ENTERPRISE ' leaving 
PAVILION PIER: * -
SANFORD ................................... 8:00 A- M- 4:30 P-M-
ENTERPRISE ...........................  8:30 A. M. 5:00 P.M.

FARE EACH .^AY, 25c 
For Hire from 10:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M* 

Additional trips will ibe announced ns the service is 
Required

Tomorrow, the feast of tho circum
cision of our Lord, New Year's Day.

Confessions and Holy Communion 
without mass at 8 a. m.

Sunday School at 0 a.m .
High mass at 10 a. in., repeating 

the Christmas music.
Sermon after the gospel of tho day.
Los masses next Week nt 7 a. in.
A wolcomo to nil strangers. Sit

tings free.

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S f a  i

Classified advertisements, 5 cents s line. No ad taken for leas than 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Css* 
must accompany all orders. Count five words to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

FOR SALEi i.i. t 1 FOR RENT
FOR SALE-^PnpoFlHcII pecans, 801 VOH  RENT—Two furnished bed 

Mognolla. | rooms, Oil Pnrk Avo,______ 212-tfc
FOR SALE—Eight room houso with FOR RENT—Bed room. 311 Pnrk ave- 

bath. Immediate possession. Small nuo. 178-tfc
payment down, long timo on balanco. KOU JtENT—2 furnished bed rooms. 
See Lano or address Box 782, Day- Phono 437-W, corner Elm & Third
tonn, Fla. 10l)-Tu-Sat-4w street._________ __ 105-tfc
FOR SALE—Ono Daisy churn. Call FtTlFRENT—Half of store, witlfflna

415-W. 204-tfc display window, No. 221 East First 
MULES FOR S A I,E -F ive  teams street, opposite postofficc. 230-tfc 

.splendid, medium sized farm mules FOR RENT—One furnishod bod 
nt low prices.—F. N. Burt, DeLeon room, also garage. 11(1 Laurel Ave.

tm

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY

Springs, Fin. 231-tOto 190-tfc
FOR RENT—Rooms and kitchenattes, 

Shirley Apt., opp. P, O. 220-2(3tp

Write us

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

to  8fl Ha to  to  to  H i Ho Fa Fa
Ha

Drive out to tho Chuluotu Inn Sun
dny and get a real turkey dinnor for 
$1.00. The Brumlcys have the hotol 
nnd will treat you right. 230-2tc

IN HONOR OF MR. ANI) MRS. 
PARNES

203 East.
CAPTAIN ATKINSON

' 1 T - • •• fhon. 235-1,,1

’ •■WIMHIHJIW!:;

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. II. Moses and Mr. 
A. Raffeld again showed thuir ability 
as entertainers Thursday evening at 
a formal welcoming party given for 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Pnrnes nt tho homo 
of Mrs. Fletcher. Frlduy Mr. and 
Mrs. Moses, Mr. Itnffeld nnd tho hon
ey mooners left for Daytona and Or
mond by motor to show tho young 
couplo tho greatest nnd most beauti
ful bench in tho world. After lunch 
tho jlarty drove along tho Boach for 
about ton miles. A very pleasant sur- 
pYIse was then given, Mr. Raffeld had 
planned an airplane trip nnd Mr. Rl- 
Joy, tho pilot,‘took both Mr. and Mrs. 
PnrnoH for a voyngo to tho clouds'. 
After tho descent the party left for 
tho surrounding country and thon re
turned to Sanford, whoro jMr. and 
Mrs. Moses^hnd planned'1 h dinner at 
tho Valdez 'Hotel. All tn ' all tho 
young coupler said thut it was the 
most pltiii&nnt dny Iftoy 1 hnvti had 
sinco their arrival in Florida. Tonight 

fn  fare well party will bo given hnp 
.they"Will1 lwtfo for Jacksonville on 
tho midnight train.

PROFESSIONAL 
AND BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY

nu

Hn Ha
Ha You Can Find tho Name of Htt 
Ha Every Live Professional nnd Ha 
Ha Business Man la Snaford in Hi 

, Ha This Column Each Day Ha 
Ha 1 Ha
na Hu to  Hn Fa Hn H« Hi Fa H*

INSURANCE

N. Y. L|FE INS. CO.
W. T. ROBERTS * Agent

Sanford Florida

i pi
U

Sanford Steam Laundry
#*• * » •  •  m m » •  - ■ * • to * -- * *  •  • •  • / *  • • » * • • •

FOR SERVICE 
Call 146-J

W. RA W  LIN G , P rop .

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler Works 
Automobile Flywheel Steel Gear 

bauds irf'stock 
Crank' Bhafta Re-turnedI I '4* i'I ® i»»- • ____

Hotel Montezuma

FUR SALE—Westing houso electric
iron; 50 feet best grade water hose _________________________ _

nnd olio lawn mower.—203 Maplo EUR RENT—Nico rooms, good Joeu- 
Ave. 238-3tc tion, 1020 Union'Avo. 230-2tp
FOR SALE—Good paying business FOR RENT—Good seven room house, 

on Snnnford Avenue. Groceries,  ̂ well located. $45 per month.—A.
meats, fish anil oysters. 
310 Sanford avenue.

Tern Buck,' P. Connelly.
239-2tc

230-tfc

Sanford Construct’n Co
CONTRACTORS AND nUII.DF,RM 

I'lnnci nnd Specifications Cheerful! 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
II. T. PACE P. O. Bo* 2*

" W E  D E L IV E R  T H E  UUIMJ.a
Quick Service Transfei

Sto rugc  Fncilltlca 
|f wc pleuse you, tell others: if no 

tell us. PH one 498

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

Located nt 207* Frdrtth Ave., between 
2nd nnd Third, a  It. UERGQUIST.j

FOR RENT—Two light housekeep
ing rooms. Apply to 118 Myrtlo 

Ave. 238-3tp
FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 

202 Palmetto Ave. 238-3tp

WANTED _
WANTED—Young man who can start 

I on very moderate salary, nnd learn* 
business. Must ho able to help book
keeper.- Smith Bros., Furniture. Foot 
of First Street. 1 » 328-3tp
WANTED—Customers for fresh milk, 

morning and ovening deliveries.—U. 
L. Garrison. Phone 3711. 100-St-To 
204-tfc

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located In Eagle Bldg., ?Qi» Oik'Ave

Smith Bros. Garage
Expert Repairing

OIL, GAB and ACCESSORIES 
• Oak and First

George A. DeCottes
A tto rn ey -n l-L aw  

Over Seminole County Bank 
I SANFORD FLORIDA

HARTFORp BATTERY 
“Battery Insurance’?

Sold and Serviced by 
Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Wieland

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

; Vi

4

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLAR, Prop.
General ^ offarid  JVJjlt

CONTRACTOR'and BU1LDEI
S17 Commercial Street Sanford. Fla

For first class job work—tbs Herald

Employment Bureaa .
The vocational committee of the Bbsl- 
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests- all • young woman-- desiring 
employment to register nt the Tint 
National Bank.

AGNUS O. BERNER, Chalrmaa
S. O. Shinholser l-

Contraetor and Builder
SANFORD

At
T O
Public Accdunth

ICJ
F i .o m n .

nt: AUltkL-Syi 
..i t.. i f t t c d m e ’T n x  S lA fvicr-''’

Room 10 McNeill-Davis Bldg.
Phone 852____________ Orlando.: Fla.

—Gorjrour Scratch Pads frtm T b o
tfl

IIS n K S R IM V O IID S M .....1

,,. ^ xrfiitsa * ueeSHliri'fh I '< l jrr J, ’̂'
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